
S- 'THE OHURCU GUARD1AN

JOB XIII: 15, (First Clause,)

ÂAr the Lon's own Service ef "The
Breaking f mthe lBread," a special Inter-
cession has been offerea, tthis Second
Sunday after Ester, in acerdance withj
the Appeal on page 2 of TuE CHunon
OUAnDIAN, April 8th.

& John, N. B.

3W% romu u ego:n14td,c

DIOCESE OF FRIDERICTON.

CainLsToN-S. Georgo's hurd.-t
Fifty-nine personS communicated at theé
Church of thé Good Shephord, Pairville,(
at the early clebration of the Holy
Communion, ond eighty.thre at' St.
George's ut eleven o'clock. The Rector
was assinted on Ester Da by thu Rev-
erend F. IP. Crozier, of the Diocese of
Albany.

The receipts cf the Parish Church for
ite as EendingEster 1880 worc: Sun-
dy ofl'erine, $251.88; envolope $149

10; ground renta $119.00; intereat 1158.-
54; balance paid from 1879 033.15; total
8711.64.

At Fairville, the Sunday collections
wore $6.20; T tu recoips fron envelepes
te Decombor oweie 194.22. Total 8290.-
48.-Paris/i Oh. Vork'

MNTo.-The infant child of the
Retor was buricd from St. George's
Church, on Tueeday, April 6th. The
Rovd. O. S. Newnham oiflciated at the
Churh sud Cemetery. His Lordship
the Metropolitan has appointed Tuesedy
May 1]h as the day for confirmation in
the Pariah. The receipts for current ex-
penses from Ester 1879, te Janstor 1880
vore; collections: 8296.23. monathly
pledges through the Offertory 3414.52:
Total $710.85. Pledges due 180.00.,

Sunt so-The seats in the Chutchi of
St. Martin in the woods, have bien de-
clared fre, and an effort is te hmade
to resnt the Ckurch.

SPRINOPIELD.-The following resclu-
tion, passed at Our REster Monday meet-
ing, may bo interesting te some of theu
readerw .4yeur, paper, as roferring i
altorations and iiprorentes maide in our
Parish Charch since Rester, 1879, and
ahewing tiat the feeling of approval oft
Lhe change and gratitude to those whe
have assisted us in the proper furnishingt
of the Chancel is genoral ; and alse as
leaving evideuce that ont people have ap-
preciatod the efforts of thosu clergymen
who gave u a very useful course of lc-
tures at our Wudnesday evening services
in the puat LTnt :_

"IRsolr, That tiie l'arilshioners of Spring-
field asseuibled at their annual meeting en
Easter Muday, 1880, desire the Recter tu con-
vey timir tlianki te timse of their fcloew-
Cburi nbers r inaotlaier >arlso tria hiavo
ne kindlly heilped then cluringthe rear pan.

Te the olst Revd tlie Metropolitn for the
gifl fe! l ipt.t

Te the R. Cion Medley for the gift ofÉ
the Alter.t

Te Mis K. Scevil for the gift of Communion
Vessets Rad kneeling mats.

Te Mis Fenoty for the gift of a kneelingt

Te Rey11. Mlathers fer the gift of a chest t
for comnion esole.

And t these clergymen who visited tieir'
Chmurch durhag the past Lent fer the very in-
structive ecourse o! Lectures meivtredby
sthrt au the occastenal offices oe! the1rayrf
Book."

The question of proceoding wvith the
jestoration of the nav eof the Church in
the uoming sunmer, is left an iopen onu,
the Building Comm ittee having authorityi
sither to go on, or ta wrait for better times1
M they may see fit.

Our delegates te Synod and Church
Soeiety, are W. B. Scovil, Esq., and Mr.
J. Sturgess Marven. But it wne flt
meoessary to elect a new Church-warden

in the place of the former gentleman, in1
comsequenco of his almost continuous1
absence from home, h being now Gov-i
ornment Inspector cf Weights and Mea-
pures for overali counties.

Hie son, G. G. X. Scovil, was unani-
uously chosen in his stead.

FLOaNOvrLL-On Easter Day, iu St.
Dauabas' Church, the Service was the
beartiest, pnd, I think, we have had the 

%argest offertory, and the greatest number
of Commuicanta since the Bishop's1
visit, in 1876, viz., eighteen, (thre.i
aded. ThIe Biaho hanotfied us tiMatà

be vill visil tis Lissiow agan on t

wer harmonions. Pour 1<er.
o a ai ted e bcse ftis iW

ente sswhat could b. raised or1

Lord.
Tuadditien to thejy of Easter, the

peuple etire gaident to see amoeut
thema, ai{n-fter feekn bni n

gui bl-uu -e we s aosencefrom the Chureh caused b>' illnes--tieir
weli eloved Rector, the Rev H L. AMHERsT.-The fellowing is a list of
Owen, Who was able te ccupy the pulpit the Easter Monday elections by the con-
on Easter morning, .whan an effective gregation of Christ Church: Wardens-
and impressive sermen- was preached te Jehn Hill, W. J. Moran, C. J. Tewn-
a very largecongregatien.An. equaIly sahend, J. T. Smith, J. S. Hickmian, J.
large anda attentive conregation was pre- A. Dickey, R. Lowerison, W. T. Pipes,
sont in the evening, Whon an e M. Fitchett, J. M. fHay, D. W. Dagilass,
sermon ws preached by the Assistant G. G. Bird. DelegatesteSyned.-C. J.
Priest of the Parish. Stewart, C. J. 0Twnshend. Vestry

The nstar offorings a the Parish Clerk-A. R. Dickey. Collector of Paw
Churet amounted tosome 60. Rates - J. M. Townihond.-Amherst

At the sveral celebrations 200 came Gazette.
forward to the Hel> Communion to re- .

ive food ant suatenance Ifor thir Henron, R ustriLA»WoLrvna.
spirituel lires. ' The ,stc meetingLLte PariaoLfeLr-

Titis rlis > an ' b. congratulat.ed in ton for theet o r e-
i sc urekithe ervices ! iteRev Ï ar s héla at St. eL! Clinrei

faetlo Prinete thé Chù" , ie lefinnoiel affi e!mitePairiai viren ouifnl aiulg Lte efeâicu f lte pepl Lob iiest naàfactcry condItionl, and-,

Mlmsionaary's saler>' for next yaer. Six
ladies were chosen- to-coeUt forD. 0. S.
Twenty-niuo Serviît ire hel-tring
Lent. I might mention litha one Church-
woman walked ve miles ta attend Ser-
vice and Holy Communion on Easter
Day. Let prais be bestowed upon her.
The Church people are quite olive here.

DIOCESE OF $OVA SCOTIA.

WtNDso.-Iu September last a meet-
ing was calluedof the Jadies of the Parisi
to ferma e "I Mite Society," when, with
the advice and assistance of the Recter.
its rules wre establisiae and Olficere of
the Society nud Collectors feor the dilfer-
ont districts appointed. Ite principal
object is to croate an internât among the
parishioners in behalf of their Church,
by raising a fund towards the erection of
a new Church. The appeal has been
alimont universally respended. te by the
congregation, and the visite ofthe Col-
lecters have, in mont instances, bîeen wl I
comed,-numbers being glad that they
are thus enabled eto give their mite
towards au object t which perbaps they
could have contributed in ne othsr way,
and the Society is eneouraged te belove
that it will ferm a bond of union between1

ail the menbrs oft the Churah in the
Parish. A notice of the amount raised
during saut quarter in placed on the
Chutch door, $70 having been investedi
in the Sevinga' ank for the monthe of
Septomber, October and November, and
$50 for the monthe of December, January
and February.-Parish Church Work.

LuNsnuauo.-This little town, from
recent observations, is looking more
bright and prosperous than many of its
sne at this season of the year, anditi 1e
pleasing L note that the Church and her
work are equally progressive and thriv-
iang. The mebers of the Chuarch in this
town, can congratulate themselves Upon
having in thair midt, entirelyfree from
debt, one of the neatest Church edifices
in the Diocese.

A Parochiel Guild Las recently been
formed in the Pariah of St. John'n, hav-
ing amnong its objecta the ncourageient
u a kindly intercourse amongat Church-
meun and the disseminatien of the distinc-
tive toachings and doctrines of the

huroh as soltforth in ber Liturgy. The
Guild began with ton members and con-
tinues to imease numbering now be-
twon 30 and 40. This promises te be a
great auxilliary ta Lhe Churchn avork la
the Parih as its memberuhip censiats
chiefly of young moun who manifeet a
growing internât in tie work of the Gui ld.

A Bible clans, consisting of so.ns 30
or 40 meombers, miteats weekly; this asv
eriginally intended as a class of instruc-
tion fer the Sunday School teachers,
many Lthers, hevoer, have taken ad-
vnutage of tthis opportunity tu gain
Spiritual knowledge, and the clsas pro-
ises very sortly te have a largely in-

creaseo maemnbrsitp.
yhe clergy of this parish provided foi

their peoplo as miany services as possible
during teLnlen Soson. Daily Mal-
ins et 9.30 ws said at the Parish

Cturch; titis will bu continued during
the yea. During Passion and Holy
Wo0k a dly service vas held in ne ef

the coutry missions, rviich, togetitr
;wtiaoter services, umade three services
dail> yuring these twcowreks. The
congregtia eatall tintes toe good and
lte services'heurt>' anti inaprossive.

Aeteck day, 7.30 evensong, a con-
grogtien et seins 400vws proent.
Both an Good Friday and Easter Sunday,
7 different services iver hld, thue gi-
ing au opportunity to al, to mourn and
rejoico with our Crucified and Risen

andrla',is, Caro; nid it cannet but le a
soùrceéf comnfort te the worthy Rector,
who,hàving spent o many yare O bis
lif in building tÉis peepé up i lthe
truths of our Most loly faitla, to se his
work carried on by so able and zealous
an assistant. -

This Parishlisl much indebted to 3r.
John W. Partridge, Divinity Student ofi
KingeCollegewe, during Holy Week
and ester-tide, rendered sume admirable
service.

ConwirAts.--We very much regret te
learn that the Rectory on Church Streeti
was destroyed by lire on Thuraday lest.
Unfottunatoly there ws no insurance on
the building. We sincerely sympathize1
with the Incumubent, the Rev. F. J. H.
Axford, and bis people, in their los.

NEw GLAsoo.-The Ester meeting
reaulted in the re.election of esr.
Drake and Sterling as Chapel-wardens
and th e adoptionof the envelope system
-some giving o1 a -week. They alse
added 81 per week to the clergyman'a
Share of the offertory. Stops were lakon
towards securing a larger room for a
Chapel, and a committeîwas appointed
te devise means for raising a building
fund,.

The Easter Communion are (on Low
Sunday) was received by 12-seme of
these howeyer were et the Parish Church
on Ester Day. Individual Ester
recipients in the Parish of Christ Church
numbered 47.

PARtnneoo.-The following an the
ofice-buarers of this Pearisfor the ensu-
ing year :-W. H Townshend, W. D.
Campbel. Church-wardens; W. A. Her-
ren, A. S. Townshend, S. N. Salter,
Robert Kerr, T. R. Harrison Wellscoll,
R. E. Tucker, James Tuacko, George
Newcomb, R. N. Salter, Rae. Geo. D.
Harris, James Kerr, VEistry; S. N. Salter,
W. H. Townshend, Delegates ta Synod.
We had a good attendance. Thecrpera-
tion, though crippled for funds,s steadily
progressing. Our Curate, Mr Harris, i,
dog god werk et Ithe out Stations.

TIis Parish ha adopted CauRcu
WonK os a local Magazine, and Dr. oýw-
ian evidently means te make it a very
valuable publication. The first number
han just appeare9b We shall quota from
it in Our next. '

HALIFX.- Te speak of the Re. Dr.
Hill's lecture before the Church of ERng-
land Institute on Monday evening lest,
on "The Pregress of the Church in the
Unitei Statea,' as able and well dclivered,
would convey but a portion of the praise
w wish ta bestow upan it. The wol-
kuown Thtorical powers of the roverend.
gentleman were displayed in many elo-
quent sentences, and we must eongra.
tulate him on presenting a large1
amnat of information in a highly
instructive maner. Thora vere two
or thre. points which the lecturer1
touched on whichw wa shall takea on
early opportunity of referring te, as they
are of general interest to the whole
Church throughout ithe Dominion. The
Church of England Institute ough4t cor-
tainly to fol grmatly encourage, both at.
the willingness to corne ferward on the
part of, and the ability manifested by, the
soveral lieturers during the Course now
se fittingly brought te a lose by its Presi-
dent; and the Church people of Halifax
should, and we feel sure they de, greatly
value ach opportunities of bearing some
of the Church's âblest and best-known
Clerical and lay members discourse upon
subjects of practical utility. Bis Lord-
ship, the Bishop of the Diocese, presided,
and in bis usuel happy manner compli-
mented the lecturer, while adding addi-
tional force te some of his remarks. The
audience was a large Due. r

service on Wednesday evening. During
Holy Week the Church was oen twico
each day except Saturday. Thé Service
were Very interesting, and we hope
ediflying. We enjoyed very much the
quite devotion o! this Good-Friday
Service. There ws a large attendance on

aster iMorning, and thon umber of Cen-
municants was larger that usual. The
Venerable Archdeacon Read, assisted
during Holy Week.

Easter Meeting.-The Meeting twas
called for 7.30 p.m., opened at 8 e'eleck,
by prayers the Ractor. The Vestry
Clîrk rend the minutes of the last Eater
Meeting and of the adjourned,-Metins.
John Ings Esq., the People's Warden
rend the statement of accoants to-r the
year. There was some deficit, but not
serious. Ways and means fer the coming
year were considered, and a scheine
adopted. The ballot for Vestry returned
Mesars. John Ings, G. Peake, F. L.
Haszard, R. J. Cundall, W. H. Aitkin,-t
D. R. M. Hooper, L. H. Davis, and A.
B. Warbuiton. The Rector appointed
W. H. Aitkin as bis Warden; and the
People appointed C. Ings. Arthur New-
bury was appointed Vestry Clark, Wm.
Sampson, Sexton, S. N. Earle, Organist,
Pew Assassment as before. The delgates
for the Synod were next balleted for, and
Hon. Jutdge Heinsley and H. J. 'Cundahl
were returned with Chas. Palmer ns sub-
stitute. Other matters being discussed
the meeting closed. The meeting waso
full of life, and showed a satisfactory
tone, ail being anxions te do for the best.

ALnERToN-The annuel meeting of
St. Peter's Church, Alberton, was hld
on Ester Monday, the 291h ist., and
was largely attended. The Treasurer
having presented the accounts fer the
pat year, were found to be satisfactory,
leaving a simall balance l ithe bands of
the Treasurer in four of the churches.
The follewing gentlemen were elected
Wardens and Vestrymen for the ensuing
year, viz., Bnry Oliver, Benjamin
Champion, James Ireland, John Cham-
pion, Charles A. Woodman, Williami
Profit, and William Frederiek, of whom
the following gentlemen appointed
Wardeens-Henry Oliver, Ministers War-i
don, Benjamin Chaipien People's War-
den. William B. Dyer, Vestry Clerk.

GEOtoErowN.-This important parish,
having eue of thehandwsmeat churches
en the Island, la now under the charge
of the Reyd. D. H. Hid. In cinneectin
with this charge the Rard. Gentleman1
hae likewise the missions et Cherry1
Valle, and att Mount Stewart. It is
gratifying te knew tat thes important1
stations arc noW assumangamore natisfac-
tory status, and sre cming forwarrd in ai
fair anti henesI amer t à ti support of
th clergymú,andwee.xrt soon tochron-

o ongffgtlans. -WIelive Me. Hini isa
Gonenol to rlL eilla itaepeopie; ant
emang ttmn=. Ticwixdins, ohiatoed t
Geéovit, fer thte cenig joierm,i

"'"rs for m we bid the Frontal,
Its embroidered wealth unild,
'TMs for Mmowe deck the Iteredes
'%Vitta thé calmars. andthé gld ;Hîs the floral glow andfrigrance,Hri the veure's fair array '
Hi, thé siarryighlts naI glitter
Whéré Ifs doeés IGHLiTdisplTay.

Tite offerings on Easter Day wvere 3114,
The follewing special offeringes vere made
by different metbers of the cong.regation
-a Master of Arts hood, a rich embroid-
ored stole, knceling mat for the altar, and
altar linen.

Erste6 1.ecit.-Tlhe annuel uetine
was held last evening. A statment of
the acceunts ireresread çandpassed. The
Church Wardens were elected as'follows:
-Thoms Green, W. C. DesBrisay, and
W. H. Stewart. Mr. W. H. Lockhead
was appointed Secretary and Treasurer.
A Finance Comnittee was appointed,
consisting of the Church Wardens, Sena-
LOt Cmrvell, Alexander McNab, James
Peake, and W. A. 0. Morson. Delegates
to the Diocesan Synod were elected as
follows :-Lieut. Governor Iaviland and
E. J. Hodgson, Q. C, with Senator Car-
Veil and F. De St. CreLi Brecke» as sub-
etitutes.---Daily Fzaminer, Charlottetown,
March 30.

DIOCESE 0F NE WFOTUNDLAND.

St. JonNs-The completion of the
Church of England Cathedrai bas beau
decided on, and the work will probably
commence oarly in the summer. During
the last week, the crews of tie various
steamers about to start for the ice, ta-
gether vith various societies belonging
to St. John's, united in ihauling Stone for
the new erection. All classes and dene-
inations joined in the good work. Bands
of musia attended sand enlivened the
sceue, and the sledges, dirawn by long
lines of men, by meas eof cables, were
gaily decorated with bunting. The vork
was sométimes carried on iluring the
night, by the aid of torch-light. The
resuit was, that in a few days a thousand
tons of atonu ere placei on the Cathed-
ral grounds, ready for use. The sympathy
and god feeling thus discovered ia very
gratifying, and valiable aid Las been
given Lo the projeoted enlargemnent f the
Cathedral, which, then completed, will
be onue of the ornemente of the capital.-
St. John's Paper.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Rev. T. E. Dowling, Sec. -B. F.
M. for the-Dioceseof Frederticton, begs
to acknwiedge (as requested)u in the
CMEn GUARDIAN, with nany thanka,
the receiptt offour dollars," eing the pro-
ceds of Ms. Iarry Compton's Mission-
ary Box, towards the général funds of
Algoma Missionary w'ork.

BOARD OFr FORBIGNm3TOf.

Ravmv n, rl-10- ftr I& Mn.entyi, Tire
Dolie, onasouett t'erign Missons. '.

Wx. Gossîr,
.- F.Ix, Dia. N. a

reflected muich credit on the Wardens, Mr. W. B. Aiken, ai
Captain Tiuz and Mr. Charles Brown, Eston. The delegotes ta te f
the forimer of iom- resigUed, and th Synod. Mr. William Estau ancesa
latter r-elected in conjunction with William Sanderson. At Cherry
Mr. Sydney Crawley. the wardens elected were Janrer lerkéThe Easter meeting of St. James' Eeq., J. P., and Thos. Young aEsq. FrM
Chapelry', (Kentville) was convened on this parish ned
Wednesday, the 31st uit. The pariah-« g
ioners vere well represented so far as CHARIarETowN T. PETERs Thnumbers are concerned, and tho meeting Services were of the usual festive charse.was characterized by mest gratifying in- ter on Easter Day. The Chan titere8t and goodwill. The Rector (Rev. Alar ware beautifully decorated
J. O. Bugges> briefly reviowed the dit- flowera, fit enimblens of.Christs Resuttec.ferent mattersrelating to the Parish, and tion At the cierai celebration onFP
expressed himsolf as highly satisfied with ter Day, the choir entered te Chuai
the very efficieent manner in which the singing "Jesus Christ i Risen
business affaira of the Churci had been which was followed by the Hymun
conducted- by thie Wardens, Mr. P. "Y chairs e! new Je
Gifkins and Mr. K. R. Sutherland. After Your sweeteat notes
being cordiaiily thanked by the meeting At this Service, the Charchas deussi>for thoir valuablo services. The Wardens packed mony persons not bmia e
were unanimously re- elected. obtain admission. The Priesmt Incmblet

St. James, Kentville early Service, 8.45 the Rev. G. W. l.oR.eon, preached on,-40 Communicants. St. John, Wolf- the oyant et te a honubac f
ville, 35 Communicants. Mr. Sutherland, CTrnmunicants at Tho number of
of King's Collage, took 11 o'clock Ser number 64 reaeived atrlt al celebwic-
vice at Kontvile, in absence of Rector 6 c lebr-
at Wolfvilte, and therefore, he net beina tiens, 8 a. . tThe flowers,which aidded* seimuai totetabent>'anid dignit>' ofin Orders, no Holy Communion at Kent- God's house, vere the offeringa of mville at the .ast hour. Offertory collet- bers of the congragtion, oftheur oi
tions at Wolfville just about doubled- cultivoa Hduring last year over year previous. etlven.iay iae ccept their labour

hflearth aId impress deeply en their
CoREprioN.-Under ALInxMN MNEsieants Lt

in last issue fer " floral crop o" read "Light's glittering norn bedecks the sky
"floral cross and." . Meaven thunders forth its victor cry.'

The Kyries were sung to three melodies,
PRINCE EDW&RD ISLAND. the restof the Service being the majestie

music of ierbecke. The Evening Ser.
CÂnLerrLrown.- . Paus-Srvices vice was sung from Tallis, Psalms, aud

wre hld every Wednesday and Friday Canticles to Gregorian Tones. The Pro.
mornimr dring Lent beaides the usual cessional was


